Effects of paradoxical sleep deprivation on genital reflexes in five rat strains.
This study examined the effects of cocaine on genital reflexes in paradoxical sleep-deprived (PSD) male rats of five strains since it has been demonstrated that this drug enhances genital reflexes in Wistar PSD rats. At the end of a 4-day period of PSD or at the equivalent time-point to control animals, cocaine or saline was acutely administered to the animals and penile erection (PE) and ejaculation (EJ) were quantified. Results indicated that PSD induced genital reflexes in all strains, and cocaine potentiated these behaviors in Wistar and Long-Evans rats. Wistar PSD rats injected with cocaine performed significantly more PE than all the other PSD + cocaine strains. The number of Wistar and Long-Evans PSD + cocaine ejaculating was significantly higher than the respective PSD + saline and control, whereas a tendency of increase was seen in relation to other groups. Wistar PSD + cocaine rats showed the highest EJ frequency compared to F344, Sprague-Dawley and Wistar-Kyoto strains, and the Long-Evans displayed more EJ than Sprague-Dawley and Wistar-Kyoto. Analysis of testosterone concentrations revealed that after sleep deprivation, Wistar, Long-Evans, and F344 rats showed significantly lower testosterone concentrations than control rats. In F344, Sprague-Dawley and Wistar-Kyoto controls rats, testosterone was significantly lower than in the control Wistar and Long-Evans. Progesterone concentrations were significantly higher in Wistar and Long-Evans PSD rats than in respective control groups. In the other strains, this hormone was significantly lower compared to the Wistar and Long-Evans PSD. This study demonstrates that genital reflexes are differently influenced by PSD associated to cocaine in five rat strains.